
BREAKFASTS  7 AM to 11 AM

Healthy Breakfast  
Three egg white omelette | Tropical cut fruits 
Cereals | Low fat milk | fresh energy shooter | Tea or Coffee    

Sunrise Breakfast  
Orange or Pineapple juice | Yoghurt - plain or flavoured 
Cereals | Croissant, muffin, toast with butter and jam 
Tropical cut fruits | Omelette or Fried eggs

Traditional Breakfast  
Orange Juice | Tropical cut fruits | Fish curry or chicken curry 
Tuna Mashuni | Plain Roshi | Omelette

Asian Breakfast
Three-egg omelette | Steamed rice | Japanese Miso Soup 
Tofu | Steamed vegetables

Egg Benedict  
Poached Eggs | English muffin | Chicken ham 
Hollandaise sauce | Potato wedges

Salmon Bagel 
Smoke salmon | Bagel bread | Cream cheese | Capers 
Onions | Potato Wedges | Iceberg |Tomato ketchup

Pancake  
4 pieces pan cake | Maple syrup 
Berry Compote | Whipped Cream

French Toast   
4 pieces’ French toast | Honey 
Berry Compote | Whipped Cream

Golden Waffles
Waffles | Maple Syrup | Berry Compote | Whipped Cream

Choice of Eggs 
Masala Omelette 
Plain Omelette
Cheese and Tomato Omelette 
Sunny Side up eggs 
Over Easy eggs  

All eggs are served with grilled tomato, beef bacon 
and hash brown potato

Bakery Basket  
Toasted bread | Muffin | Croissant | Danish 
Chocolate Doughnut| Butter & Jam

APPITISERS  11 AM to 11 PM

Singapore Ruam Satay 
Six pieces of chicken skewers marinated with lemongrass 
and turmeric, served with peanut sauce 

Six pieces of beef skewers marinated with lemongrass and 
turmeric, served with peanut sauce   

Six pieces of prawns skewers marinated with lemongrass and 
turmeric, served with peanut sauce 

Salt and Pepper Squid 
Fried squid with lime aioli 

Fresh Tomato and Basil leaves Caprese   
Italian Mozzarella and tomato salad with fresh basil, 
drizzled with aged Balsamic Dressing

Mushroom Bruschetta  
Vine Ripe tomato and sautéed mushroom on bruschetta 
served with marinated olives 

SALADS & SOUPS

Yellow Fin Tuna Nicoise Salad     
Peppered Maldivian Tuna medallions on a salad of green 
beans, lettuce, potato, boiled eggs and cherry tomato with 
balsamic vinaigrette, capers, anchovies, tomato, onions and 
olives.

Caesar Salad 
Crisp romaine lettuce leaves, Caesar dressing, shaved 
reggia-no Parmesan, boiled eggs, garlic croûtons and crispy 
bacon with Avocado  
with grilled breast of chicken  
with grilled prawns   
Assorted Sushi Platter   
With wasabi, ginger pickle and soy sauce

Soup of the day  
Fresh daily homemade soup

PASTAS
(Choose from Penne, Spaghetti, or Fusilli)

Neapolitan - Classic tomato basil sauce, parmesan cheese   
Lobster   -    Lobster, white wine, sautéed garlic, cherry tomato,    

basil and parmesan cheese with white wine   
Marinara - Mixed seafood, tomato, basil ,parmesan cheese  
Carbonara - Bacon, parmesan, egg and cream sauce 
Pesto Cream Sauce - Basil pesto and cream  
Bolognaise - Beef minced and tomato sauce 

Carbonara  
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HOMEMADE PIZZA 11 AM to 11 PM

Pizza Margarita  
Vine ripened tomato, basil,oregano, olives, mozzarella cheese 

Pizza Vegetable    
With goat cheese, roasted capsicum, 
grilled marinated vegetables and Spanish Onion Confit 

Pizza Chicken  
Tender chicken strips, tangy tomato sauce, 
mozzarella cheese and orega

Pizza Seafood   
Mussels, prawns, tuna, snappers, squid 
with tomato sauce and oregano herbs

Pizza Quattro Formaggi   
Authentic homemade pizza with four kind of cheese ,oregano.

BURGERS | SANDWICHES | FRIED

Beef Burger          
Summer style homemade beef patty served with cheese, 
tomato, cucumber, lettuce in a bun with French fries

Chicken Burger 
Chicken Patty served with cheese, tomato, cucumber, lettuce 
in a bun with French fries

Summer Club Sandwich  
Char-grilled chicken, crisp bacon, fried 
egg,tomato ,cucumber , lettuce, cheese and lettuce on jumbo 
bread with fries and coleslaw.

Tuna Sandwich   
Canned tuna, lettuce on jumbo bread, fries and coleslaw.

Vegetable Sandwich       
Char-grilled vegetables, tomato , lettuce and basil pesto 
on jumbo bread with fries and coleslaw.

Tomato Cheese Sandwich   
Tomato, cheese, lettuce, cucumber, coleslaw and fries

Buffalo Wings     
6 Pieces of hot & spicy gaint chicken wings 
in BBQ sauce and tomato ketchup

Fish & Chips  
Breaded deep fried reef fish with fries and tartar sauce

Chicken Nuggets   
Breaded deep fried chicken nuggets with fries and tomato 
sauce

MAIN COURSE 11 AM to 11 PM

Pan Seared Reef Fish Fillet     
Served with creamy mash, asparagus, mushroom, 
bell paper, in Beurre Blanc sauce
Regular Seafood Platter  
A combination of grilled reef fish fillet, king prawns 
and squids served with mixed greens, sauté vegetables, 
french fries and garlic butter sauce
Grilled Lobster   
served with mixed greens, sauté vegetables, 
French fries and garlic butter sauce
Grilled Prawns  
Served with mixed greens, sauté vegetables, 
French fries and garlic butter sauce
Beef Broccoli   
Wok fried beef, broccoli, red onion, garlic and 
oyster sauce served with steamed rice
Lamb Chop    
Potato silky, buttered vegetables and red wine jus
Beef Tenderloin   
Spinach, mash potato, asparagus and red wine jus
Maldivian Fish Curry   
Local fish curry made with Maldivian aromatic homemade 
spices, served wutg roshi, white rice and condiments
Seasonal Vegetable Curry   
Mixed vegetables curry made with Indian spices curry, 
white rice, roshi and condiments
Sides Dishes
Crispy cheese – garlic bread   
Mixed green garden salad with balsamic dress   
Potato wedges with sea salt  
Wok fried assorted vegetables with garlic and soy  
French fries | Steamed rice | Roshi - Bread basket  

DESSERTS & CHEESE

Vanilla Crème Brule 
Lime leaf scented Crème Brulee with mixed fruit Sorbet 
and berry compote 
Chocolate Fudge Brownies 
Served with chocolate sauce and vanilla Ice cream

Tiramisu 

Assorted Cookies and Coconut balls 

Fresh Tropical Fruit Platter       

Selection of International Cheese     
Served with grapes, dried fruits and crackers
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